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since then ini Korea and inl the Unite~d Nations For
ces in~ the. Midle East, and Congo~ and elsewhere

"Canadia, as a member of NATO andi NORAD
has a special right ta speak and be hearçi concern-
ing the rights andi responsibilities wltich the three
principal Western PQwers - Great Britain, the Unitedi
States and Frane peses an ëbrge' nfe
lin.

"CÇanada ini NATO is responsile for its share
of European defence, t9 which w. contribute an arm7

brgaeadan irdivision. Ud4 NAO eh ave
undrtaenta regard an rmed attack against Berlin

as if it were an attack on Canada. W. have furtiier
responsibilities under NORA» for aur share of
North Anierican defence.

LEGALITY OF' WESTERNW STAND

"What are the unchE
~West Berlin? The. Wester
a crisis over interatioi
been~ tepudiated by the. U.
ta lu <ti by specious i

"The agreements are
the sipmatories. The pg iOas,

(C.WR. p~ui ba 6,194

'<These agreements are stillin l effect and
Wstern righ~ts orf occupation~ tand oceass are bey
qustion. Yet Mr. Khrusbchov has declared hi~s

lention ta terminate tlh.se agreements unilateru
anti to transfer Soviet responsiilty under the F
Power Agreement ta the East German regime,

4 wfs i ht, 1 <fttwtdrwlisnintended to

FIRMNESS IN BERI ESS<ENTIAL
uld eanthat

be ta place Western rights of access in Jeopardy,
agree ta the. Soviet demantis would be ta conigr
West Berliti.tu ta the mercy of their Comznv
compatriots.

"Western ri.Jhts have giverise ta. responsi
tieas for the. furture of two and a haIf million pe



e: -

If fl~I4~MWItv ~
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RED CHORUS AT STRATFORD

v alth atte on Sunday evening, August 27.. Belote ena . e,
in'v1týd audience, the visiting chorus, presented a

pçblfion of. its programme,.,,which lasted about half

týç e .vening. The other half ýwas filled' bY the Sttat-

ford Sb.Ikespeatean FestivaU Company, which pet-

formed, the second act of "Love's Labour's Lost,"'

ohe of th'e, thrée Shakespeaman plays of the 1961

1'.The Red!,-Army Chorus,ý which numbeis-180 men,

travelled- -to Stràifor'd > by charterèd bus ýsftet plày-

ing a matinee infflaple Leaf Gardens, Toronto, and

returned to' Toronto the same night.

plete resources of the hue icebrea
both helicopters and the ship's radio c

lies Flot meas were maede available

Theessag saîd-cèeful ànd det.

logical Blanch and the Marine Services

persq
The
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ARCTC CHAR FOR M4ONTREAL

EskïMo fisiiermen have fouhd ouit whait ratnks a~ neigbours inter
i attle top in~ competition wit1h ion g-established coastal arà.
ourites. It has cême as a suprs to thenm to have

B-d long besldee ab fih ther Canadians are 1T0w s0 GJR9WTU
ci to buy. Arctic cher il.the first table delicaçy~ to Th eCa
le outof the fer north, end its success hnas n*t sur- mon~ iey stai
sed bio1ogists, who rank it ~with Canada's best. norther range
Chefs, diciinn judges of fine fish in an- bring to five tht
er field, have given ae warm welome t. the Ardfic oprtve.Ec
vcomer Adventuious spot ffshermen vtho are mercia Ifshermai
coveng< the Arctic find the chr a fast fih ad thmt ehd
Iof fight on the endof tackl. kets and seti

AN ESKIM~O ENERRISE aC-prtv

cs at George River an Port Buwl are hppn ye; the 10,0
50,000 poturs of Arcic char ab~out 1000 t e seies<p

inds more tbh*i in 160 Th f1ir 4t 25,000 pounds from becomig fi
Lved in Montreal abadteHdo'sByCm io fih

iy's new ship "Ra, dson on Augu 30.IO f Used oe wiI
This 'year, too, char is being sodi Wstern reif hv o
iada from aenewZl Esio fiher atCambrige it oftéh osY
i in the central Artutk about 1200 ie ot f "lau nEl

ived inx Edono speera wek a trout an~d salnmoi
"As Weternr, amparticularly gdt)ht the it turis up onso

iply of Arctc ha is now Cn da-wde', orter i.ts Eskimo namq
airs Miser ler isdl sad "stablish- for Peiet
it of the Cmidge Bay fihry shul he.pt Coig if
Bt a detnand that has aly ben ae of the som f a
ply. Here in Eastern Canade I wes interested to craigte f

mn that this smnranEs1imofami3r frorn Baker coltin ni
ce maede the long journey of almost 1000~ miles to Afis a e
-k wi*li the~ Port Buwl ishre sota hy dcrto
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Within manufacturing, the non-durbe gru ad-
vanced Wy 2.9 per cent in June, wlth the gains wlde-
spread among~ major groups, The 6 pet cent increase
in foods and be$ierages output brought that index
slightiy aboya its levels of a few months ago. Else-
where, the. icteases> rangd up to 7 pet cent in

lesther prds nd 10 pet cent in tobacco pro4dicts.

Texties ware up 2 per' cet ppper products 3 per
cent chetnicals 4 par cent, and4 rubber producs 5 per
cenit. On, the oCher hiad, petrleum-rfining output
and printng and publ iig each de.dined 3 per cent

A 2.5 pet cent advance i manufacturing durables
~was based~ on sgnificant increasas i ail but two
major groups~. Wood prodttcts recovered the ground
lost by the decine in May, advancing 4 per cent in

June. Iron and4 steel products were up 3 per cent in
tfhe mfonth, reflectixng signficanty higfher iron-cast-
frps output and~ continued high primary-stee4 produc-
tion. Motor-v,1iicles output continued to advance,

resln jin a 5 per cent increase in tranportton1

equipent. A,2 pet cent iirease was recorded in

elecricl apartis and su~pples. Neither non-fer-
tousmetaprodctsnor non-metallic ineral pro4ucts

showed mwçh. chng er the nionth,

AL GAS PROUCTION
National Energy Board'
larize-scale~ expiorts of r

d an increase in
The largest con-
of the Alberta-

r completion in

IIROADCAST GOVERNORS IN ACTION

An application receiveçl by the Minister of Trans

port from thfe licensec of thie Toronto private tedE
vision stationx CFTO-TV for the transfer of share
to an American corporation was recently passe
to the Board of Broadcast Governors for an op.i

iniIon Tiie Board comjnendad CFTD-TV for a "pei

formnpe that compares well with other telev:
sion stations recently lic.nsed'» and for havial
«fully lived up to the commitments made to tii
Board ini the provsio of facilities and emplo3
ment"~ and sent the application baclc to the MinistE
of Transport with the following comments:

-The t

the i~

e. 1t, in
offer as

Canada's commodlty imports from ail countr

in April were valued at $438,729,000, a decline
Rlt) nee pnt from last vear's corresponding tc

al of
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WESTERN POLICY AND INTERNATIONAL LAW

rContinued from P. 2)

>eyond these limits, menbers of NATO are bound by
reaty obligations.

"The North Atlantic Treaty riý-affirmed tle solenn
ýledge which binds al iembers af the Unîted Nations
.- the most solemn of ail pledges in the Charter of the
Jnited Nations. That pledge is:

'ta settle any. international dispute ini which they
may be involved by peaceful means in such a man-
net that international peace and security and jus-
tice are not endangered.'
"We must seek tofind a basis for settlement. Pre-

sident Kennedy on July 25 wisely calîed for 'a search

BERLIN FREEDOM NOI
"'Me. freedon of West Berli
st ta uphold that freedoin, a

*with reasoir.

NEGOTIABLE
n, and the right of the.
re not negotiable, but

re are cenmni
de.
'<Pirst. it it

"Fifth, our preparations to up4old vital interests
in Berlin should flot divert-attention frora the supreme
task of responsible statesmnanship, which ie ta reach
agreement for an acceptable and just settiemetit with
the Soviet Union. We should flot expect to gain al
out ends. Any final solution is. bound ta contain
elements distasteful ta the West as well as features
unpalatable ta the Ù.S.S .R. The nations of the West,
sustained by the justice of their cause, are called
upon ta fashian stability out of turmoil and peace
out of negotiation.

"Sixth, we must not exclude thre periculous possi-
bility that negotiations can fail, and we must pre-
pare accordingly ta maintain strang defences.

>urage and catis-
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satellites, and no pIlaftet or other body in space
. 1hould 1be appzoptiated l'y any nation.

"Wthu.t such a law, outer space may wjell be

exploited by the U.S.S.R. for aggressive. purjposes.

"L>awyers, by~ reasan of their trainig and tradi-

tions, must give leadership in strvn to bîringabout

"The Ruleê of Law is aIways on the id of Free-

dom. Its absence ~is a prelude t yany

"'Ovid used lhece words:

'Indie datae' leges ne firmiot rni pfl1~(o8sst...

ILaws are madie that thie stronger may in9t at

'"l belîev thie case of- the West wçould be 1:

answerable and that view was expressed by PreE

dent Kennedy in these words:

'If eaiyone doubts the Iegality of ouI' rights

i~n Berlin, we are ready to have it subibttted 1tp

ý_q nf

quarte
ahead

way, >Comi
-e o h


